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coverd from a disae, (IAth, TA,) or had besn
ty or trouble, (M,
sam d by hAi beatfro dii~u
lAth,) or wAen hi beat had been aved therefrom,
or
o,)fr m r, mad, ~ .; U; (M, IAth,
(
;) i. e. e mas lft to patuhre here he would,
without a pastor, and no se was made of her
bach, nor a e debarredfrom water, nor~fom
Aerbage, nor riddn: (IAth,TA:) thus it signifies in the ]ur: (M:) or a she-camel from
whose back a vsrtebra or [ome other] bone was
tan

forth, (M,

8,)

o that sae became know

thereby, (M,) and which was not debarredfro
water norfrom herbage, nor ridden, (M, ]I,) nor
,o
f
pl. of
milked: (TA:) the pl. is , lie t

and ;. pl. of iSu; ($;) and 4'..
(TA.) It is aid in a trad., " I saw 'Amr Ibn1.s,

) -And
h
naCe of the art. (0, A,Mgh,
tL, (g, A, M9b,) aor.
';
hence, (TA,) syl
,
u above, (, Myb,) inf.n. 4. , (A,) orr

S
4
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C

-L,.I
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thoulghts of the so to ih
: [I make the 'ret
(g, 1,) for thee after my. grief, or sorro, retmn to
said of a man, (A,)o He mnt, or journeyed, me; and the the tate, or condition, t~hereof,
through the land, or earth, (g, L, j], &c.,) for becomes fr~e fro
~rai ]. (S, O.) - CL

(Mqb,) or both, and ' °', and

riou
the prpose of devoting himif to rd~
vices or ewerciss: (L, Y:) or in this restricted
sense, which MF asserts to be unmentioned in
most of the older books, and thinks to be conventional, the verb has only the first of the
inf. ns. above, and in the absolute sense it has
the second and third and fourth. (TA.) It is
( A, TA)
1
aid in a trad.,
i. e. I [There hall be no going aYt tLou h the
land, or earth, in the way of devotes, in ElIs/dm: or] no quitting of the cities, or towrn,
and going, or journeying, through the land, or
earth: (TA:) or no quitting of the cities, or
tow, and dwelling in the desrts, and forsaking
the being pesent at the cogregational prayers
and at asmblies: or no going about through the
land, or arth, doing eil, or mi,chief, and calu-

said of a garment, or piece of cloth, (], TA,)
&c., (TA,) t It became much rent, or rent in
veral place. (% TA.) In like manner it is
said of the dawn [as meaning t It brohe]. (TA.)
And it is said in the trad. relating to the cave
(,lIl [mentioned in the Yjur ix. 40]) ~. .LU
;.LJl, meaning t [And the man of rock] becam

impeUed and riv: and hence, [accord. to some,]
the VJh. of a house [expl. in art. C,]: but as

Lobd dragging his intestines in the fire [of
some relate it, the verb in this instance is
Hell] :" and he wasu the first who set at liberty
[;t.t1,] with ., and t (TA.)
SJI.,: the doing of which is forbidden in the
~Rming water; (0, Mb;) an inf.n. used
l]ur v. 102. (TA.) And it is related that a
as a subat.: (M#b:) or rnsinmg erternalwater:
hostile attack was made upon a certain man of the
( :) or eternal water runng upon the srface
Arabe, and he found not any [other] beast to
of the earth: (T, TA:;) the water of rimna and
ride, so he rode a a;stZ: whereupon it wa said
(T, TA.) [And it is
(Mgh:) pl. C..
to him, " Dost thou ride what is forbidden ?" and niating and corpting. (IAth, TA.) The l-mvvals:
is
also (TA)
you
say
:]
an
epithet
as
used
4,Ah, [He of the Muslims [in a religious sense, and unch as
' .ljJIl
.
he replied, 'O i
rides what is forbidden who has not what is is approvable,] is t Fating. (TA.) . [Hence (A, TA) and V 5l. (A) Water ruing upon
allowed]: and this raying became a proverb.
a1o,]27w shade changed, or turned, the mrface of thi earth: (A,TA:) pl. of the
means 27w O;, [i.e. two or moved, from side to side, or from place to former tl'.
(TA.)._Also tA st~ped [ga~ t
t
6lr
(M.)
cames, or comw or bul,for sacrifij ,] which tAe place. (g, .)
of the hind called] 3 S, (&, TA,) with whic
Prophet brought as offering to the Houe [of
(TA:)
B. [ . is said by Golius, as on the authority one conm himf, and which one r
God at Mhk~h], and rohich one of th bdlien
or a striped [gar~mt ch as is calld] ;4: smnd
in a phrality of gods took away: they are thus of the , to signify He made water to flow: and
a sort of [the garment calld] >j: (f:) pl.
alled because he gave them up ('1t ) to od. this is probably its primary and proper significa- t.
(TA.) Bee also
t Asolae emancipated o that the tion, whence other meanings, which are tropical:
(TA.) Cew,
- S]ee 4.
emancipator has no claim to inherit from him, but it is not in the
t,.: see 7; and sce also art.
in£n. s.J, 8 cha
(8, M, A, Mgh, M9 b, V,) ~ecept, accord. to Esh- [app. for Z..
Cl I An itierant, a roamer, or freq~uet
8hfl'ee, in the cam of the lav's dying mithout one talked much. (A, TA.).And
',
inf.n
appoting any heir, in which case hi ineritance
.j,l
6 L. (A.)
traveller: (A, MA:) from
belong to hi emancipator,(TA,) [for] such an as above, t It (a garment, or piece of cloth,) had
stripes.
F.- [Hence,] :A man going,
l ae: ee
emancipatd dlae may bdow his property where in it [or w d~fied mith] va~

.;-,]

, (, Mgh, M9b, TA,) (L.) [And in like manner it is said of other orjo~r ing, [as a devotee, or oth~ ,] through
.]
agreeably with a trad.: (Mgh, TA:) (in the ?, things: see its part. n.,
the land or earth. (A.)..And, as being lilkened
and in the Myb u on the authority of IF, it is
thereto, $ Fasting,or a faster: (A:) or a faster
to
or
rivule~,
river,
t,l He made a
to
4.
added, that " this is what is related to have been
: ( :) the faster issaid
[See aloL] - c t weho p to the mo~s
r.m. (A, 1)
forbidden :" but from what has been stated above, flow, or
he who journeys as a
becaus
called
be
thus
to
,id1 (A) or #;S (L) T7e hors put devotee does so without having any provision
this appears to be a mistake; and I think that il
his eretram from it pr~ ce; (L;) and
forth
these words have been misplaced in the g and
with him, and eats only when he finds provision:
Mvb, and that they relate only to the she-camel t . signifies the same: (A,L:) or both of therefore the futer is likened to him. (TA.)
termed I;l :] a slave is thus emancipated by his these verbs, said of a horse, are yn. with ,&! ;...LJI in the ]ur ix. 113 means ! Thefa.te-:
t,,
;
owner's saying to him, 3tf; J'i. (?.) 'Omar [q. v.]. (TA in art. .)And(Bd, Jel, TA:) so say Zj and I'Ab and Ibndown
hang
tail
let
his
tHe
horse,
of
a
said
Mes'ood: (TA:) or tho~e who obwrve the obialbu
and
sibeh
[The
L4C
Z
said, lj
the , J is in error in gatorjfast: or those whofast constantly: (TA:)
to
:)
accord.
(
loosely:
arefor their day]: i. e., for the day of resurrecl is or those who .orwney to mar against unbeliem,
tion; so that one may not return to the deriving writing this verb rC l; and Az says that c
the or to sek how~dge. (B4d.) And Z~ GJ in the
mistranscription:
;t?l
is
a
and
that
right,
world.
of any advantage from them in the present
is
asmerted
til
':
but
the
T
] ur lxvi. 5 means t Women who fast: or who
said
in
is
also
like
(AO, Mgh, TA.)
forsake their countryj or iones [.for t/ sake of
by more than one to be the right word. (TA.)
[if not a
Glod]. (Bd, Jel.) - This last (.,:Aa
tHis bel became large (.,
7' i.
t Sn~.
also
means
for
j;.;0c])
mistranscription
*.
TA) and wide, (TA,) and approached [the
(, TA.) One horses:- and t The planetu. (KL.)
grou~d] by reason of fatn
io.'. am art.
L, meng t Her . CI_ *or
the latter of the me_
says of a he, '
bly became big, and approached the ground.
!IZ", from i_lei, [each app. meaning t A
COI
[His, or its, state, or place of 1.1., or ourntnJ,] is ing. of 8
til
;,
Ls C';' (IAr, T.) -;l
L CL', (6,Mgh, i.,) or ube,l 'n
con ,] became fefrom straitn , or ~WinOther
(A,) sor.' ct' I (, L,) inf n.
( A, Mgh, traite~. (, 0,
O .) A poet says, (?,) namely, in which the 5is like that in ,.,
similar words of which the medial radical is an
(s,) It (water) ran ~pon the Dhu-r-Rummeh, (O,)
(Vl,
j) and
[or on whom] he pl

C",

